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French
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Morerapid-fire
makers
wouldbe proudto claimastheirown
cD playerthat British
matching
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Review:
i-firarelygivessecondchances,
andyet hefewe havea oncemoribundbrandbecominga
majorforcein the mid-price
that, in the past,my
sector.Considefing
wasfrosty
with Micromega
relationship
at best,I'm takenabackby its plethora
for the
of new productsandespecially
'positivevibe'theyseemto exude.No,I'm
not bewilderedbecausethey're French- I
willinglyadmitthat my favouritecheeseis
andthat ldreamof Nathalie
Brillat-Savarin,
this companyhascome
BaVe- but because
backlikegangbusters.
of the catalogue
Fromthe upper-end
is its best cD player,the CD-30,and the
most powerfulof three integrateds,the
lA-180.Andyet the two manageto cost
below83300,despitebeingmanulactured
in Europe,In the currenteconomicclimate,
amount,but it
that'snot an inconsiderable
goodvalue.
incfedibly
stillrepresents
What'sso cleveris how Micromega,
in a mostcallicmanner,hasbalanced
performance,
style,buildqualityand
featuresin suchintelligentpfoportions
that the finalmelangepushesallthe
rightbuttons:modernappeal(jPodand
socketson the front of the lAheadphone
180)i retroappeal(rotaryvolumecontrol,
phonostage);audiophile
appeal(preamp
loop,digitaloutput):
out, processor
(fullfemotecontrol,
andconvenience
input names).
assignable

A r,Rrnnwgersr
there's
Returning
to my befuddlement,
a plethoraof socketson the backofthe
ampversusthe deafthof outputoptions
of a phono
on the cD player,the presence
that
stageyet no earthingtag... I suppose
is merelyFrenchtradition,
thisquirkiness
harkingbackto steaktartareor the brake
pedalson old Citroens.
Andyet it allworks.
the onlydauntingelement
Consider
of the package:a systemremotewith 46
flGIfI: Micromegatuniformfasciasmeanthat
the right-handhalve6arenearlyidenticalon the
two components.Blue!CD5areeasyto teadand
attractive:take note,AudioResearch!
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buttons,all black,allthe samesizeandlaid Butthefehasto be,beyonda deceptive
out in straightrows- blandandseemingly remotecontrol,prettybluelightsand
buildquality,an
impressive
ridiculously
And
for the techno-learful.
unintuitive
'Vivela
make
one
shout,
element
to
blue
red andfour
yet,because'standby'is
I hopedthat lwould find it in
difference!'.
buttonsswitchthe remotethroughthe
the sound.And,asI learnedaftera weekof
it operates- CD,FM,AVand
components
so,it rsa caseof steaktartareversussteak
a
few
minutes'usage,
ampfunctions- after
and kidneypudding- a matterof taste.
therewaslittlein the wayof operational
lf there'sa nationwide'Ffenchsound',
whencomparedto my equally
hindrance
to pin down asany:
it's
asimpossible
illumination
which
has
AIlln-One,
cluttered
with the exceptionof muchof the gear
andsizes.
andbuttonsin differentshapes
Proofof thisintuitiveuser-friendliness from Cermanyandiapan,I find mostof
the majorcountfiesproducingserious
by a simplefact:from
is demonstrated
hardware
to be too broadto defineglibly.
openingthe two boxesto hearingmusic
from
as
we
in the uK haveeverything
Just
yes,
I
took
5/i
minutes.
requiredall of sixthe classicBBCsoundto the Linn/Naim
of bananaplugson the YTER
advantage
Frenchsonicsrangefrom the
alternative,
cablesto connectquicklybetweenthe
of
at-bottomlushness
Toulouse-Lautrec-f
on
the
binding
multi-way
wonderlul
Posts
andTannoyAutograph ladis,to hornsso stfidentthat they make
lA-180,into LS3/5A5
soundlikeQuadESLs.
l\,4inis,
whilea setof Atlasphonocableswas cermanaltefnatives
wrinkle,and it
adds
another
Micromega
units.
between
the
I
needed
all
of ultrais- to me at least- the distillation
I didn'tevenlookat the usermanuals
with
tempered
and
hygiene,
detail
playing
modern
for
a
untilthesystemhadbeen
of classicopulence.
overtones
coupleof hours.
that is what Rolls-Royce
Onesupposes
anything
so far,lcould be describing
try
to
achievewith their
Bentley
and
to
Musical
Fidelity
fromAfcamto
and
luxuryvehicles,
current,state"of-the-art
to one of another20 or more
Cambridge,
makinga modern
contenders. it'sa toughchallenge:
highlycompetenthome-grown

carthat stilloffersthe sumptuousness
of a
maturingto somethingacceptable
in the
coach-built
motorcarriageof the i 930s.
1990s.{Thisis not the placeto defend
Simplyshovingvalvesinto a CDoutput
CDperse but, trust me, you wil/ missthe
stage,for example,isn'tenough.When
malignedCDwhencompressed
formats
we reviewedMicromega'stop pre/power
becomethe norm.)Digitalversus
analogue
combinationlastDecember(coincidentally sonicdifferencesmay neverbe resolved,so
costingexactlythe sameasthis integrated anyditente comesin the form ot behaving
player),I learnedthat
amp-plus-CD
realistically:by treatingthe two as merely
Micromega's
rootsand reputatlon,
though dissimilar
ratherthan asgoodversusevil.
entirelybasedin digitalia,had been
Usingthe two with RedBookCDs
respected
in the brand'sreawakening.
But
createsan experience
that asks,what is all
the focuson digitalhasnot beenallowed
the fussabout?| satthereandlistenedto
to dominate.
allthreediscsin the new Charisma
Label
Andyet... howevermuchone
anthologyRefugees
approaches
this asa pairof carefully
voicedand matchedsiblings,
the CD player
manages
to overshadow
the amplifier.
Ladies
andgentlemen:
products
We'llget to them asstandalone
that statementis far
in a second,but keepthat thoughtin
morepregnantwith
mind,for it's all-pervasive.
Alternating
revelatoryimport than
my listeningwith nice,comfortable
vinyl
identifyingthe system's
sessions
anda couDIeof boutswith other
abilityto holdmy
CD players
suchasmy agedMarantz
attentionfor a coupleof hours:amongst
CD-12/DA-1
2 and Quad's99 CDP-2,
I kept
the trackswere offeringsfrom artistsl'd
returningto the synergy
that is the CD-30i drive100 milesto avoid,like!indisfarne,
lA-180au naturelle.
Cenesis
andVander CraafCenerator.
Indeed,the musicis so utterly,
tla,
putridly'progressive'
mercilessly,
that
U9' IT'S STEAK TARTARE THEN
Asan ensemble,
the two createa balance don't evenknowwhy I bouqhtthe set. I
betweenthe afofementioned
modern-and- don't likePeterHammillthatmuch.And
retro that will meanmore to older llsteners. yet the musicis alsoof the era before
Bvthat, I referto those who startedwith
digitalrecordingmadeaudibleartifice
vinyl and witnessedCD'sevolutionfrom
a permanentpart of our lives,so I was
its launchin the i 980sthrouohto its
captivatedby texturesand detail,spatial

ABOVE:Minimalismandcleansving endo/r,
the Micomegaswith both hightunctionality
andthe kindof lookthat won't grow tircsome;
a la|gerotaryvolumecont.olaptlydomirEtes
trickeryandstudiogimmickrythat
remindedme why I wasfirst blown away
when life movedfrom mono to stereo
(whichis anothercanofwormsnot to be
openedhere).
Classicists
will be gnashing
theirteeth,
for the decadein question- 1969-78alsorepresentsthe era, definedby those
with an earfor natural
sound,asthat when
studioslost the plot,
comparedto the genius
studiowork of the
1950s.Eitherway,the
Micromega
system,
with Charisma's
music,
possessed
exactlythe
seductive
charmswhichkeepuswedded
to vinylandvalvesand analoguein its
most pureform. Voices,even if weirdly
processed
in the recordingstages,
sounded
morerealthanthosewhichpassfor today's
cutting-edge
releases.
Thelikesof Simon
Cowellwoulddo well to lookbackto their
own earlyyearsif they'reto salvagethe
soundof the swill spattotth byX Factor.
Keepin mindthat lam discussing
the waythe pairbehavedwithoutany
tweakingor cablechicanery
or accessory
indulgence.
lt simplyworks.lust listen
to the kick-drum
openingto the Black
Crowes's'Kept
l\,,|y
Soul'onthe sublime
BeforeTheFrost the air,the resonances,
the scale,all possess
the sort of airiness
andauthenticity
that keepsendingus
backto our turntablesand moving-coils.
Thenthe bandkicksin,andthe sheermass
remindsyou that you are listeningto a fast,
crispand powerfulsolid-state
ampljfier,
its
ClassD technologyfotgolten in the musica)
blissdeiivered.
Yes,there'sa knee-jerktendencythat
saysa ClassD amp hasno right to sound
thisgoodafteralltheyearsthe hard-core
o

A coherent,
H'in".X'n'j':1'ff.*'"0'
topto-bottom
ncnnesspervaoes
the music'

Look closelyat the CD-3O'5slim fasciaand you'll see a little badge declaring
'132kHz Upsampling'.That's 132kHz,not the usual 192kHz.In its white paper,
Micromega explainsthat the mathematics of asynchronousupsamplingfrom
CD's44.1kHzto 192kHzare not straightforward, unlike upsamplingfrom
DVD'S48kHz to l92kHz, which is dir€ct 4x multiplication requiring one single
synchronousclock. lJpsamplingbetween two rates that are not multlples of
one another requirestwo clocks,with the possibilityol 'beating', iitte. and
inaccurate calculation. ,{FrVhas been sayingthe same thing for a tew yeals [most
recently Feb '10, pgol. Micromega has opted for the simple expedient of 3x
upsamplingfrom 44.1kHzto t32kHz followed by another 8x oversamplingin the
Analog Devices DACthat tollows [see Lab Report, psol. PM
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MICROMEGACD.&IIA-IW (r.15ss/ 16e8)

ABOVE: simple unbalanced analogue and coaxial digital outputs on the cD
player (topl are ioined by folr line inputq a phono inPut and tape loop plus
preamp output and a set of un$ritched speaker outlets on the amP lbelow)

No,it
havedecriedsuchtechnology.
doesn'thavethe warmthof valves,
of ClassA
nor the visceralpresence
trannyamps.lts lackof absolute
onlybecomesapParent
transpafency
whenyoufeedthe cD-30into a
aslfound when
differentamplifier,
playingit throughthe Mclntosh
But
102 combination.
C220oiMC2
is not enoughto
a slightgraininess
condemnthe amp,for it is so mild
asto warrantno moreconcernthan
betweenconsecutive
the shadings
gradesof speakercablefromthe
samemaker.
SPANNING TIIE ERAS
then,that the
Am I suggesting,
cD player'lifts'the lA-180uP a
it does,but then
notch?Perhaps
this is not the fifsttime source/amp
havebenefitedfrom
combinations
Despiteanyinferences
suchsynergy.
from my ordealwiththreediscs'
the pair's
excess,
worth of Charisma
prowessis neithermusicgenrenor
era-dependent.
The BlackCrowes'cut, for
example,is recent,grungy,liveand
soundalso
loud.Ihe samesatisfying
appliedto the CDof PeterUstinov's
utterly hilarious,5o-year"oldGrand
Prixof Gibzltar tree with a recent
issueof Mototsport,the new 4CD
Hall& Oatesboxsetcovering
odd
1966-2009,andthe decidedlY
issuedbY
classics
CDof Christmas
BobDylan.That'sa spanof a//the
do not
decades:
the Micromegas
favourone overanother.
While a coherent,toP-to-bottom
pervades
the musicrichness
the
andthis certainlyenhances
made
of recordings
acceptability
age,while
in the post-digital
AADdiscs- no toocomplementing
fleshyelementsaresufferedthat
would,for example,softenor stifle
transientattack.The rich,fat, Yet
fastbassis the firstthingyou'llhear
if you go backto that Crowestrack
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from
or anyof Hall& Oates'classics
Yourspine
theirfirsttwo decades.
will tinglewhenyou hearthe mix
of hi-hat,bassandthe washof the
synthsthat open'she'sCone'.
Whenthe two voicesfloatin,
CDand amPlifier
the Micromega
across
positioned
keepeverything
the partsforminga
the soundstage,
perfectwhole.Andthat'sdownto
the CDplayer,asthiswasa Prame
when
elementof the performance
I pluggedthe CD-30into another
system.Youcando it againwith the
electricpianoin'RichGirl',waiting
for the rhythm
in anticipation
sectionto add so muchmassto the
proceedings
that eventhe smallest
Tannoys
will seemhuge.
There'snothingparticularly
'negative'aboutthe lA-180
amplifief:it's asgoodasanysolidstaterI canthinkof at around
of
E'1700,whileI'm enamoured
its cleanstylingandterrificfit-andAll onetfuly
finish.Efgonomically?
needs.Butthe CD"30remindsthe
listenerof what made l\,'licromega
a contenderin the firstPIace,bY
digitalartefactsand
minimising
a silky,solid,of-a-whole
delivering
soundthat beliesits price.O

M;cromegas CD-30deliversa top-notch performance,offering
a 108d8 A-wtd S/Nratiofrcm a 2.lV maximumoutPut and
with distortionalmost unchangedat a fabulouslylow 0.0003_
O.OOO4%
acrossthe 20Hz-2okHzaudio range.Through bass
and midrange,distortionis <0.o1%overthetop 45dB of its
dynamicrange[seeCraph 1, belowl.The combinationof
crvstal'scs8421 sRc for 3x upsamplingfollowed by a pait of
AD1853 DAG [seeboxout, p49]yieldsan exceptional> 12 5dB
rejectionof stopbandimagescouPledwith very low levelsof
ult|asonicnoiseand a mere 115 psecof jrttet (thisis as low as
we can measurewith a l6-bit data pattem).The playeis output
impedanceis just a little higherthan I'd liketo see at 600ohm
but its responseis only gently tolled away at -0.3d8/20kHz
which willhave no impact on its subiectivebrightness.
The partneringlA-180amplifierhas more chaEcter
with distortionthat graduallyclimbswth power outputfrom
o.oo15%atl W8ohm to 0.25%at gow 8ohm, but at l eas tthi s
trend is broadlyconsistentwithfrequency Whjlethe ClassD
modulesare rated at 180w4ohm this is somewhatdependent
on implementation,in this casereaching12ow8ohm and
170w4ohm. Underdynamicconditionsit\ possibleto achaeve
150w8ohm and 212w4ohm IseeCraph 2. belowl, so it's
beefyenough.Theresponserollsaway to -0.7d8/20kHzand
-7.5d8/1OokHzfrom a low O.O23ohmimpedanceand onlythe
76.5d8 S/Nratio (A-wtd,re. odSW is mildly d isappointing.
ReadeBare invited to view a fullOC Suitereport for the
[,{icromegaCD-30and lA_180amplifierby nav;gatingto l/14/w.
hifinews.co.uk and clicking on the red 'download' button. PM
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ABOVE:Distortion versusdiqital signal level over a
'l20dB dynamicrange usingCD data at lkHz (black)
and 2okHz(blue)
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As anticipated,givenMicromega's
history,the CD player is the
marginallysuperiorhalfof this
pair; the percentagebelow is a
combinedfigure for the two, but
the breakdownwould be 77%tor
the amD,and 83%for the disc"
spinner- yup,it's that good,as
satisfyingas lvlarantz'sdelightlul
Kl Pearl.Butthe amp is no slouch,
and the unitscombineso well
that they reaffirm Micromega's
return to form as no fluke.
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DynamicpoweroutPutversusdistortioninto
ABOVE:
(red),2ohm(blue)and
8ohm(blacktrace),4ohm
lohm (green)speakerloads.
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